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TliEY HAVE COME

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

READING-STANDAR- D

The motorcycle that i noted for its Simplicity. Durabili-
ty. Strength Power a id Speed

The etonomy of the motor bicycle appeals to all. Its
cost of maintcnanc a id operation is so insignficant as to
make motorcycling tit must economical form of transpor-
tation known today. When jou stop to consider the vast
amount of recreation and pleasure obtained at such low
operating cost, it is n t surprising that motorcycling is
steadily earning in p.ibllc favor. And when you bring
to these conditions a machine that is perfect in construe
tion. and dependable under the most severe service condi-
tions, there ran be lit le cause for wonder that the "R-S- "

Motor Buvdc ''as Gained such a strong hold on public
I .ivor

) and sec our new stock or send for a catalogue.

L 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

GAS
Gas Is Demanded for Economy

GAS has supplantc 1 wood nnd coal in the kitchen.
The thrifty housew fc and all hotels use

Gas for cooking,
WHY ? Because it is Cheao, Quick, Clean, ready .for

instantaneous use day or uieht.
The Fire Insurance Companies make a reduction of 25

per cent when Gas only is used for cooking. WHY?
BECAUSE IP IS ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

Contrast your overheated kitchen with its coal hods,
ash pans, wood boxes and other dirt producers with the
modern Gas Kitchen.
WHAT IT COSTS TO COOK A BREAKFAST WITH GAS.

Cost
2 Eci;s. boiled 3 minutes
1 Pot Coffee, boiled 10 minutes c

5 Slices Toast, 3 minutes l--

Total 1 l--

WE WILL INSTRUCTYOUR SERVANT. These results
are guaranteed, and can be demonstrated at any time at
our salesroom.

HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.,
BISHOP STREET.

The Ideal Summer Drink
A Perfect Blend

Delicious, Cooling, and Refreshing

Sauerbrunnen
(the famous mineral water from the Harber Mountains of
Germany and

Thueringer Himbeersaft
(the pure Mountain R .spbery Juice from Gotha, Germany.)

Saueibrunnen. 100 bttls to the case, 5 $10.00 per case.
Himbeersaft, 12 lge bttls to the case, .a $8.50 per case.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Whol ;sale Distributors.
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Good Folks Take
. Notice

It's a Good Sign
It it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Faint bhop. 134 Kin St

SODA WATER AT HOME

Shuuld not be considered in the light of an expense, but

as a plcasuie that increases the tomforts of a home and

brings deliuht to the children.

Fhone 71. . i

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLEIF, Manager.

Telephone 71.
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THE HAWAIIAN BAND

HAS GONE BACKWARD

Such Is The Opinion

Of Paul de
Longpre

Paul Of l.oiiKpri', llui California
p.itntpr of flowers, nay llint (tie pres-I'-

Hawaiian baud Ik a dlsapolntmeut
to every tourist who cumes to Hono-

lulu Ksptclally go to lluxe who had
the plenum e of hearing the luml when
It toured the States. An. I to those
who have not heard It hut have been
led to ect n much larger hand than
twenty pieces.

Mr de I.onepro says that the preB-en- t

Hawaiian hand Ih no larger than
the hand impporled by any of the lit-

tle towns of five thousand Inhabitants
throuKhout Germany, Franco or Italy.
Cities on the continent of the same
size as Honolulu support hands of from
forty to fifty pieces. The Hawaiian
hand Is otio thlriK, thinks dn Longpre.
which ha.i been well advertised and
the tourists nil look forward to hear
ing It uion their arrival In Honolulu,
ami Honolulu should look lo It that
they are not disappointed.

THE VICTIMS OF A
TERRIBLE MISTAKE.

(Continued from Face I)
of the Legislature, who know noth-
ing about leprosy and at least ten
out of the eleven found not to be
lepers) How ninny more unfortu-
nate victims of n terrible tnlstnko
are there on Molokal? How many
mistaken have tho examining physi-
cians made? For It can hardly be
claimed that those who nro released
are cures, tho very physicians who
made tho nduiittlng
that there Is no known cure foi
leprosy.

The poor wretches who have been
branded us lepers and have spent the
best years of thelt lives at tho Set-
tlement as lepers are some of them
mere boys, others old men, others
men now In the very prime und vlg-0- 1

of life. They ure respectively six
and seven years of age; one Is a
veteran of 79.

Those who were nnd
found not to be lepers ure:

James Harvey, seven years old,
now In the Hoys' Home; John Ku,
six years old, also In the Hoys'
Home; Charles Walnul, 34 years of
uge; loane Kulmu, 3G; J. V. l'ule-hak- a,

32; J. K. Alapal, 48; John
Kaapunl, 27; Kahele Kana, 4S;

25, and N'nlwl, 79.
Nulwl, the old man, Is an old-tim- e

printer of Honolulu. He Is a tine
appearing' man. with n long, flowing
beard, and he has never at any tlmo
exhibited any signs of leprosy, ex-

cept that the fingers ot one hand
arc crooked nnd hard. Hut long be
fore he was sent to Molokal It was
u mutter of common knowledge that
he wits born this wuy und his hands
had nevigr undergone any change
whatever. They uro today as they
weio the day he was born. And now
he Is an old, old man who hus wait-
ed weary years among the lepers for
the verdict which comes now just In
time to allow 111 in to spend the lust
days ot his life in freedom und
among his friends und relatives.

Twenty years boino ot them huvc
been there under the frowning pall
und surrounded by the shining sea
that has but them off from their fel-

lows und from the world of man.
Twenty years they have borne the
name of lepers, though they were
well men. Twonty years they have
been shut oft from love and friend-
ship and the companionship of their
fellows. Some of them have wives
und chlldien waiting for them out
In thu world of the free. Some of
them hud wIveH und children once,
but they have died while the hus-

bands und fatherH drugged out weary
days and months und ycurs on the
nuriovv penlnsulu that vvus till their
world.

Two of them havo long lives of Joy
und happiness before them, for they
ure still too young to remember ull
that they have looked upon during
the time they have been confined on
Molokal. Hut what, dreams will
come to them In their slumbers all
their lives! What horrlhlo shadows
will descend upon their souls In the
days of their manhood when some
faint ipiiicmbrunie of their lives
among the lepers comes back to
them!

And It was all u mistake! Some
examining doctor wns In u hurry, or
he was uncertain, and so he IjinndcJ
the iiufortunutes with tho name of
leper utid sent them tu Molokal to
live und die the life und the death
ot the leper. Just a mistake!

Hut It's rectified now, to of couise
It's ull right. There Is no recourse,
no palliation fur the terrible sin ot
u mlstuke. They have suffered and
they must stand It.

Hut today they ure fiuu. They

STODDARD DAYTlJ

By Hour or Trip.

G. C. Beokloy, Jr.
PHONE 109.

tnu once inor so to their homes
It pcicli.HHC Ihej h.ivo lionini left.

I They tan again clasp their loved
'ones In their arms and' kls them
without fear of leaving on the rosy
lips of health the dread germ of dls- -

caBe. They are frte, nnd the sun
Shines for Hiem nnd the birds sins
Tor them, nnd life what is left of It

lies heforo them. Tlioy nre free!
The leillflcntes for the ten wcro

tinned by President Mott-Smlt- h of
the Hoard of Health this morning,
after n consultation with Attorney-llenorn- l

llemenway. There arc still
the nineteen more to be examined.
How many of them will be found to
be free -- from the disease Is a ques-

tion, but If the proportion holds
good, few ot them will havo to go
hack to the Settlement.

The President of the Hoard ot
Health sa he thinks the results of
the ure calculated to
Inspire confidence among the people
In the new leprosy law. Hut what
about the accuracy ot diagnoses?
And some of the victims were sent
to the Settlement no longer than
three years ago, when the methods of
exnmlnutlon were practically the
same as thove of today!

ARMY AND NAVY

Board Meets Tomorrow.
Tho special board, of which Colonel

V. S. Schuyler, commanding the 111th

Cavalry, It providing officer, will meet
tombrrow ut Kort Shatter to confer ie.
gardlng the local Ion of thu permanent
brigade kH at Lellehua.

The bojrd has held several meet
ings, but the question of water has
been ono that has seriously upset
plans. Water there must he, and that
In plenty, and In consequence of the
Inability to get a sufficient supply on
all parts of the l.ellehua reservation
the. board has had several knotty prob
lems to solve In settling upon a loca-

tion,
Thero will ho $200,000 avallablo to

commence work! on July 1, but nothing
can ho done until tho location In de-

cided upon by the board and approved
by the War Department.

Swimming Pool For Shatter.
Fort Shatter Is to havo n swimming

pool as a pnit of. the jiost equipment.
Captain Mpof'N 'Kails tl. S. Aimv
depot nnd eonnlfuctliii; (iniitormiister
has Issued a full for sealed prooruk
for tho woik The Kiol will he 100 feet
long nnd lift feet wide nnd modern
In every particular.

The bcaled bids must he In the office
of the depot mid roustruethiK quaiter-mastc- r

not later than 7 o'cloc': on the
morning of June IS. Copl or II"1

plans nnd npc?lflcatloiiH may be hud by
applying Mi Captain Fulls, or his chief
clerk

Parks Still Incapacitated.
Civil Huglueer l'aiks, U. S. K., In

charge of tho Pearl llurbor work, U
still confined to his bed ut the Queen's
Hospital. Parks Is suffering from fis
tula, und has been lncip:iclt:ited for
duty for the past three months pes-

plto his ubsencv, work on I'ciil liar
bor plans' has gone on steadily, nr
Parks has given ull of thu necessary
Instructions and orders from his tdcl:
bed. He Is convalescing slowly, am1
his brother officers hope to see htm
back on duty soon.

Plenty Of Coal On Hand.
Since the arrival of tho Tllrlgo. lh

Naval Station has been well supplied
with coal. It Is understood that an
other shipload is due hero In tho nenr
future, though at tho l Station
this morning It was stated tint no ad
vices had been received to that effect.
With tho exception of tho Iluffiilo, mi
vessels requiring coal uro expected In
the Immediate future The Hurrah)

likely to taku on hoard more than
tOO Ions, as her bunkern are largo
and she Is supposed to havo silled
from Sun Francisco woll ruppilcd.
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FOUH JIOItK IIODIICS FOUND-Pittsbur-

'May 17. -- Four additional
bodies were recovered from the Ohio
river today, making u total ot 23
found since the launch uccldent last
Tuesday night. It is believed there
uie ut leu'st, two moro bodies to be
located. A

SALMON' PHICES FIXKD Asto
rla, Ore., May 17. Tho Columbia
river '"icPers" u.soclatlon held a

iineutlug ieie today and fixed the
.telling prlies for t'olumblu river
canned Salmon u( the lateii ua
pievulled IujI beaiou Thube pi Ices
nr per dozen ns followd: Tails,
$1 to; Hutu. $1 ".; halves. Sl.on.
ii. aU, $2.30; iioniluuls, I'.'.uO; hult
pound ovula, Il.fiO. Key cutis G cents
per dozen extra.
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THE SEA WAS WET

BUT INJE WENT

Nor Paused To Think of

What It Meant-T-o

His Clothes

"Well, good bye. Write ns soon ns
you land. Hope you'll have n "
and then he stopped. Twas on board
tho steamer China, bound for the

Coast, and the sieaker was a
prominent Honolulan who had gone on
board to bid n friend farewell. The
abrupt stoppago In the speech wus
caused by n rather embarrassing di
covery made ut that instant, und ns
thu result of which hut that Is nnnth
er story.

It happened thus: The P. II In
question, unxloui to prolong tho pjrt
Ing to tho last osHlblo minute, went
out with thu China, planning to come
hack In'the pilot' boat. Ho stationed
himself ut tho head of the gangway
art the ship neared thu outer harbor
and kept his eyo glued on the bouncing
little craft thut was to take lilm back
to shore.

Hut Just at thu critical minute In
glanced full In thu facu ol his fulr
companion, lost bight of thu gangway
for a second, and then It hapiened
The pilot rushed down tho steps, the
hoit cast oft, und the gangway wus
pulled up Then the P. II. looked
around again, Ills eyes bulged from
his head, tto on to San Francisco he
daiu not, yet there was thu pilot boat
heading for shore.

It required qidck thinking, und
quick thinking there was. In an In-

stant the man had his watch out of his
pocket. "Send this back to me." he
shouted, ns he dashed for tho rail
"Pilot boat nhoy!" was the next dial-Jengc- ,

und then, clothes and all, und
thu man, noted for his fastidious at-

tire, projected himself over the sldi
of the China.

"Kersplnsh" ho landed In tho water
Hand over hand hu swam for thu pilot
boat, and was hauled safely on hoard.
He prevailed on tho pilot to keep
mum, but thu yam was too good; It
leaked out.

LION AND LAMB IN

PEACEJOGETHER

Carter And Robinson
Meet With No .

l(

Casualt.es

The Hon lay down with thu lamb
this morning, but fortunately It was
not a case of the lady and the tiger.
The lamb Is still alive and frisking.
This Is with apollgles to Judge Hob-Ins-

and the hope that he would as
oon be called a lamb as a Hon..

Carter certainly would
prefer to be called tho Hon, a Hon
being n bcust that roars loudly at
times.

It's u fact, though. George It.
Carter uctually did call on Judge
Itoblnson In tho latter's chambers.
It Is understood that no reference
was made to the black bottle episode,
tho Judge refraining from saying
unything about It und the

not caring to mention It.
Judge, tlobliiBon says that Carter's

tall had nothing to do with the mat
ter of the second Federal Judgsulp.
the visit being simply
to talk over certain private business
matteis connected with an estate.

When the court officers and loung-
ers about tho Judicial corridors saw
George It. Carter actually walk Into '

Judge Itoblnson's chambers they alt
turned pale und held their breath, I

lining on their tip-toe- s to avoid us
fur us possible tho Jar o( tho expected
uvxploslon. Hut nothing happened,
Mid though they listened with
hushed breath and quickly, beating
heurts, there was no noise of deadly
combat. All wus serene us u sum-

mer's duy.
And the court houso habitues mur-

mured In astonishment, "What
next?"

SMOKER AT THE
BUNQALOW TONIGHT

A smoker will bu given this evening
beginning nt 7:30 in the officers room
of thu Ilimgulow, for tho

officers of the National Guard
und Invited guests. This Is ono ot u
berles of such entertainments being
given by the mun ot tho National
Guard for thu increaso of good fellow
ship, und it Is oxpected that it will
not fall behind tho former entertain
meuts In Interest and enjoynblllty.

-- "For Bale;' carda at Bulletin.

Mr. SWAHN

Formerly cutter fcr H. P. Roth, is
now in charge of L. B. KERR &
CO.'S TAIL0RINO DEPARTMENT.
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Whitney & Marsh

New Veilings,

Chiffon Scarfs

and Neckwear

Potties
Celebrated

Australian

Remedies

Black Douglas Oil

Acknowledged to be quickeit and surest remedy for

Rheumatism
Ever used on these Isl nds. It does not irritate or bunt,
but gives relief immediately. Obtained at leading drug
stores nnd at VETERINARY SURGEON POTTIE'S Office.
Corner Hotel and Union.

FOR SALE

EVERYWHERE
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Lovejoy & Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.

P.O. Box 637 - Tel. 308
902-00- 4 Nuuanu St., Honolulu

"Square Deal" For

Your Feet

This is a little homily on footwear your Sox.

Your feet are entitled to the best give it to them.

They cannot be comfortable in unsanitary sox,
whose colon run and fade, and whose feet rapidly fill
with holes, to run up darning bills.

It's 'not Economy, either.

"Square Deal" Sox cost no more than the inferior, un-

guaranteed kind, and are a lot more satisfactory finest
quality Mercerized lisle, absolutely fast colon, strone,
seamless, thin and comfortable, guaranteed to wear six
months, or will be replaced with a new pair free.

That's the Maker's guarantee we back it.

Six pain in a box black or tan, $2.00.

Now on display in our Bethel street windows.

Call and examine. For sale only by

YEE CHAN & CO.,
KING AND BETHEL SIS. PHONE 027.
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